
Huskers hope to repeat history 
TIGERS from page 9 
game.” 

In the two games against the Ti- 
gers, Doage had 23 points and forced 
11 steals. As a team, the Huskers 
caused 60 MU turnovers, including a 

season-high 37 in Lincoln. Missouri 
averages 24.3 miscues per game. 

But the young Tigers — who start 
only one senior and have this and last 
year’s conference freshman of the year 
— have matured since those January 
meetings, MU Coach Joann Ruther- 
ford said. 

“Anything can happen,” Ruther- 
ford said. “You just have to prepare 
and come out and play like this is a 

game that can lead you on to another 
game or this is your last game. You 

just have to come out and give it all 
you’ve got.” 

A win for NU helps to solidify the 
Huskers’ chance at making history by 
making their second straight NCAA 
appearance. 

A loss to the Tigers probably ends 
a once-promising season that started 
with a school-record nine consecutive 
wins and a 16-1 record. 

“We don’t talk about it (the 
NCAA’s), not yet,” Beck said. “I re- 

ally think we’ve got to prove it first. 
We have some things to prove here 
before we talk about it. 

“We have to win this one. This win 
would be a big win for that. Defi- 
nitely.” 

Oklahoma State Coach Dick 
Halterman said the Cornhuskers — 

with 18 wins and a victory over No. 
14 Texas Tech — are in the tourna- 
ment despite their recent woes. 

“Five teams should be in the tour- 
nament,” Halterman said. “Nebraska 
has done the things that should get 
them in.” 

Along with NU, Iowa State (16- 
10 and 9-7) and Kansas State (16-10 
and 9-7) are on the bubble. So only 
one of the two teams might make the 
tourney. 

Texas Coach Jody Conradt said she 
believes because of the league’s in- 
fancy, probably only five teams will 
be playing after this weekend. 

“We’ve got six or seven teams that 
are as good as any other 64 teams in 
the country,” Conradt said. 

AT 
Congratulations toSare Mulhairtor being selected as the 
Sweetheart of Alpha Gamma Sigmal You deserve K! 

The Men of Alpha Gamma Sigma 

ATA 
Thank you for helping us deal wtth the death of Dick! Also, 
thanks for the wonderful dinner exchange. 

Love Gamma Phi 

Farmhouse 
Thanks for having us over Wednesday night. We had a 
great time. 

Love Kappa Kappa Gamma 

FH 
Congratulations to Susie Hart and Brian Penner on their 
recent marriage. We would love to tie the knot again soon. 

Love Gamma PHI 

GOVERNMENT LIAISON 
COMMITTEE 

Tuesday 730 pm 
115 Necr. Union 

All Students Welcome 

Subcommittee Openings 
Positions open for the following Subcommittees of ASUN: 
Campus Satey, International Students, Racial Affairs, 
Students with Disabilities, Sexual Orientation, and 
Women's Issues. Application available at ASUN office, 
115 Nebraska Union. Deadline March 7. 

FAST FUNDRAISER-RAISE $500 INS DAYS-GREEKS, 
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS. FAST, 
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION.(800)862-1982 
EXT33 

AMERICA'S PREMIERE SPORTS CAMPS 
WINADU FOR BOYS 
DANBEE FOR GIRLS 

(^festcm MmachuKtti) 

OVER 100 POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

All Land and Water Sports, 
Arts & Crafts, Dance, Gymnastics, 

Horseback Riding, Drama, 
Woodshop, Ice and Roller Hockey, 

Waterski, WSrs and more!!! 
NO PREVIOUS 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED! 
Top Salaries, Room and Board, 

and Travel Allowance 
On Campus Info and Interviews 

Date: April 8, 1997 
Time: 10:00 am to 4:00 pm 

Place: Nebraska Onion 
Rooms to be announced— 
Check daily events board 

• SUMMER JOBS! • 

Men Call: Women Call: 
1-800-494-6238 1-800-392-3752 
CAMP WINADU CAMP DANBEE 

300s Jobs 

☆ 
$9.05 To Start 

Flexible schedule, 25 Scholarship6 awarded, filling 28 
positions by 3/21/97.477-8663, 

AAA-GREAT JOB 
*No flipping bugers 
'No selling 
•Great hours 5-9 M-F 
9-noon on Saturday 
*$6 per hour 
•Call 477-0303 for more information ask for Jason 
'Other positions available 

Appointment setter needed. Flexble evening hours. 
Good pay. 477-2179. 

BROKERAGE SPECIALIST 
Part-time position in our Special Operations Division to 
coordinate insurance appointment process. Duties In-, 
elude: Process agent verlcation requests; correspond 
with agents via phone; verify information; data entry; 
update weekly production reports. Position requirements: 
Previous office experience; 20 hours/week; keyborading skills; word processing and spreadsheet software knowl- 
edge; experience handling customer requests via phone. 

Apply in person 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. M-F through March 7 to: 
WOODMEN ACCIDENT AND LIFE 

Human Resources 
1526 K St. 
Lincoln, NE 

EOE 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanted for private Michigan boys/ 
girls summer camps. Teach: swimming, canoeing, sail- 
ing, waterskiing, gymnastics, riflery, archery, tennis, goB, 
sports, computers, camping, crafts, dramatics, OR riding. 
Also kitchen, office, maintainance. Salary $1300 plus. 
Phone: 847-446-2444. 

COME TO HEW HAMPSHIRE FOR THE SUMMER- 
OUTSTANDING BROTHER/SISTER SPORTS CAMPS 
ON LARGEST NEW ENGLAND LAKE SEEK SKILLED 
COUNSELORS FOR LAND, WATER SPORTS. ARTS. 
TRANSPORTATION PAID. INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE. 
WINAUKEE (BOYS) 800-487-9157 
ROBINPEL (GIRLS) 800-325-3396 

Apply Now 
i to be a 

^Health Aide! 
:5hft 100+ positions 

open for the 1997-98 

HeaUkAides: academic year! 
* Live on campus; 
* Provide minor first aid care in residence a 

halls, Greek houses & co-ops; 
* Take the Peer Health 230 class both fall 

& spring semesters; i 
* Act as a Health Center liaison; 
* Are a health referral and resource person 

for their living unit; 
* Receive a small stipend for the services 

they provide; 
Applications are available at the 

Community Health Education Dept., 
Rm. 12, University Health Cente:. 
Application deadline is April 11,1997. 
For more information call 472-7440. 
UNL is an affirmative action/equal 
opportunity institution. 
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Nelson’s work pays off 
NELSON from page 9 

Championships in Stanford, Calif., 
scoring a 9.825 and earning All- 
America honors. 

This season, Nelson said he has 
gained confidence from training 
more consistently. 

“It’s nice to come off last year 
and win,” he said. “It was hard last 
year because I wasn’t healthy until 
the end of the season.” 

Allen said Nelson had the po- 
tential to gain All-America honors 
again this season on the pommel 
horse, the floor, the high bar and 
the parallel bars. 

But Nelson’s most important 

contribution may be an intangible 
one, Allen said. 

“I think he’s going to be a great 
inspiration for my team,” Allen 
said. “Because he’s hurt a lot and 
he just keeps coming back.” 

Individual accomplishments 
aside, Nelson said the greatest re- 

ward of this season was just being 
able to compete in the sport he 
loves. 

“I guess it just makes it all seem 

worthwhile,” Nelson said. “All the 
days in the gym, all the hours you 
spend — even the rough days 
the bad days when you feel like you 
don’t even want to go into the gym. 
Then you come out and have a meet 
like this and it all comes together.” 

JL 
Bryan Manorial HoapHal iacurrontly accaptinfl appli- 
cations tor tlw following opportunity: 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

Individual needed to operate computers and all other 
peripheral devices, IAW dept, policies and procedures, 
acts as resource person to users and processes reports. 
Requires the ability to lift 25-30 pound boxes. Prefer 
experience with VAX/VMS systems. 10-key experience 
required. Must be wiling to work extra hours and holidays 
if needed. 
FT 7:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. (M-F) Temporary Postion. 
PT 11.-00 pjn. 7.-00 a.m. (Sal./Sun.) Please submit 
resume/application or cal: 

BRYAN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Human Resources 

1600 South 46th Street 
Lincoln. NE 68506 

(402) 483-8610 
JOB LINE: 483-3696 

EEO 

• Nebraskan .jy 
Is looking for a Few Good 

Salespeople. 
Join us on a special sales/marketing project! We need you 
if you can deliver a smooth sales pitch over the phone to 
executives in large and small companies all over the 
United States. The position is paid, and you must be 
available 15-20 hours per week beginning March 10 
through May 30. To schedule an interview, bring a resume 
to the Advertising Department, Room 29 Nebraska Union. 
Questions? Can Amy at 472-2589. 

DOWNTOWN YMCA hiring SWIM INSTRUCTORS for 
special afternoon program. Apply at 1039 P Street. 434- 
9230. 
____ 

Editorial Careers & Internships 
Successful magazine pt&lisher seeks to fill key Editor 
position and three Stan Writing Internships. The Editor 
position officially opens May 15th and we are taking 
applications now, but we hoe to fil it with a Staff Intern. 
Must have some writing/editing experienc, be detafl ori- 
ented, and love writing great copy. Excellent opportunity 
with advancement potential. Please send two writing 
samples with your resume. 

Part Time 
Daytime hours, no weekends, will be full-time during 
summer. We can possbly work around your school 
schedule. Light warehouse duties: bending, standing, 
lifting medium loads. We use males and females in most 
jobs. $6/hour 
Nebraska Book Company, Inc. 

4700 South 19th 
EOE__ 

PART TIME SALES: HELP, EVENINGS AND WEEK- 
ENDS. APPLY IN PERSON AT THE FISH STORE 921 
No. 48th. 

Part-time checkers. Flexible hours. Apply in person at 
Wagner's Food Pride, 3308 A St. 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME POSITION 

AVAILABLE 
Immediate opening for an experienced, responsble Indi- 
vidual to assist with: answering the phone and greeting 
the public, making copies, processing daily out-going 
maB, preparing bust mailings, some typing, data entry ana 
word processing. The position is 3-4 houis/day in the 
afternoon; Monday-Friday. Starting wage $5.45/hr. Send 
cover letter and resume to: Interim President, United 
Way, 215 Centennial MaB South, Lincoln, NE 68508 by 
March 7.__ 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP: 
Supplemental Instruction 

Supervisor The Division of General Studies will be hiring a graduate 
assistant for the 1997-98 academic year to serve as 

supervisor to 12-18 undergraduate Supplemental In- 
struction Leaders. Qualifications: Required: Bachelor’s 
degree, enrolment in graduate program; good communi- 
cation and supervisory skills. Preferred: background in 
learning theory and experience in teaching study skills, 
time management, text preparation, note-taking, etc. .49 
FTE (20 hrs. per week). Salary: $8,500, with tuition 
remission and SI Workshop at the University of Missouri 
at Kansas City. 
Complete Job description is available at The Division of 
General Studies, 33 Canfield Administration BuBding. 
Submit letter of application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation by March 14 to:: 

Donald Gregory, Director 
Division of General Studies 

33 Canfield Administration BuBding 
City Campus 0471 

Need a few good man (or woman!). 
4 home-cooked meals, and $$, become a 
Delta Gamma Haaher. 
Students living on or off-campus phone 436-7092. 

Office Assistant 
Volleyball Office Is seeking hardworking individual for 
part-time employment Mar.- Aug. Must have Macintosh 
experience (prefer MS Word ana Excel); must have good 
typing, proofreading, and spelling skills; must be able to 
organize information accurately and with attention to 
detail. $4.75/hour; 15-25 hours/week. (Successful candi- 
date will continue 97-98 academic year.) Please come to 
206 NU Coliseum between 1030 and 12 noon or 130- 
330 to complete application. Closing date is March 12. 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
•Come see what we can offer you! 

•Wages that only the most successful restaurant in 
town can offer) 

•Team work at it's best I 
•Unparaleled training and support! 

•Paid vacations! 
•Closed on major holidays! 

•Some daytime availability required! 
*50% employee discounts! 

•You Do Not have to wear a name tag! 
•And nobody sings Happy Birthday! 

Apply in person for a seriously unique opportunity with 
Lazio's, 710 P Street between 2-4pm, Monaay, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

Retail sales clerks needed. Must be reliable. Part-time 
positions needed. Afternoons and Saturdays. No Sunday 
hours. Apply 1745 O Street. 

Special Events 
Photographers 

Must have your own 35mm SLR camera. Photograph and 
help people have fun at Friday and Saturday night events. 
If you Ike parties, action, people and phototpgraphy, then 
put your camera to work, earn yourself some money and 
have fun doing it. Call: Bob Olson, 467-2577, M-F, 10-6. 

Summer Employment 
Riverside Golf Club in Grand Island is accepting applica- 
tions for summer employment. Life guards, snack bar 
help, and beverage cart drivers. Calf 308-382-7298 or 
mail resume to P.O. Box 247, Grand Island NE 68802. 

Ad Design Internships Successful magazine publisher seeks to develop two ac 

design Inters. If you're preparing for a career is ad desigr 
you'll need hadns-on experience, and this is it. Pleae sene 
your resuem and two design samples. Please. Fax or Mai 
to: Carrers, fax 402-466-6272, 2105 N. Cotner, Lincoln 
NE 68505. 

Elementary Daycare help wanted before school, 6:45am- 
8:15am and after school 3pm-5pm, Monday-Friday, Hir- 
Ing now, call 489-3024, 

Full or part-time. Lady's Fitness hiring all positions. Call 
Jack at 483-7777. 

Future Killer Wed Site Builders 
Cutting-edge Web developer seeks two interns to be- 
come kiler web site builders. Learn the basics, jump to 
advanced graphics & programming tricks. Flexible hours, 
great experience w/future employment potential, e-mail, 
fax or mail resumer to: jobs@Ndigital2o.com, 402-483- 
6619 or 2103 N. Cotner. Lincoln, NE 68505, respectfully. 

KinderCare Learning Center is currently hiring for morn- 
ing and afternoon hours in the nursuiy and preschool 
rooms. Benefits avalable. Please apply In person at6900 
Huntington Avenue.____ 
LaundryLand Is hiring for the 7:45am-2pm shift, Th-Fri- 
Sat, at the 56th and Holdrege. The 48th and Ofd Cheney 
location is hiring for the 130pm-7:30pm Th.Sat shifts. 
Apply within. v 

GREAT EXPERIENCE 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

FUN PEOPLE 
Student Involvement Student Staff applications for 1997-; 
98 now available In 200 NU, 300 ECU, the Culture Center 
or the Women's Center. Applications due March 14, 
Interviews April 10-23. A variety of positions will be avail- 
able. See position listing on Webpage http://www.unl.edu/ 
sinvoive/, salaries range from $5.00-$5.15 per hour. 
Please return your application to 200 Nebraska Union. 

Hiring for waitery postions. 
Apply at Taj Mahal Cuisine of 

India, 5500 Old Cheney Rd. 
420-1133. 

Income Potential of SIX FIGURES within one year if you 
posses the following: willingness to learn, honesty, integ- 
rity, sincerity, and loyaly. Need sales staff and trainers 
wno can work a minimum of ten hours per week. Flexible 
schedule. To schedule an interview call 420-5014 Tues- 
day, Wednesday, and Thursday from Bam to 2pm. 

Telemarketers wanted. Good program. Flexible sched- 
ule. Part-time to start Call James 475-0404. 

Wagner s Food Pride has opening for part-time Stocker, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday daytime hours. Apply in 
person at Wagner’s Food Pride, 3308 A St. 
& 
Wagners Food Pride has opening for meat wrapper. 
Daytime hours. Win train. Apply in person at Wagner's 
Food Pride, 3308 A St. 

Waited: Full or Pert time help on large grain farm near 
Lincoln. Non-emoUng, 781-2064. 

CAMP COUNSELORS-OUTSTANDING SUMMER 
SLIM DOWN CAMPS ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUSES IN 
MASSACHUSETSS. PENNSYLVANIA. Ail specialties: 
Athletics, Dance, Swim, Aerobics/exerdse, Nutrition, 
Tennis. 7 WEEKS. AGE 20+. 1-800-421-4321, 
wwwxampcatneloLcom 

COME TO NEW HAMPSHIRE) Summer Camp seeks 
COUNSELORS: Tennis, Watersports, Outdoors, 
Landsports, Gymnastics, Riding, Arts, etc. Excellent 
Salary/Transportation. Room/Board. W1COSUTA: 1- 
800-646-9426 
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The Babe Ruth Baseball ■ 
Jeague needs umpires & m 
'coaches for the summer. I 
Leave a message at one I 
of the following numbers: I 

489-4252 I 
435-7088 I 
483-6214 

Specify if interested jn I 
afternoon ■ 

umpiring or mowing a J afternoon obOchiig. ^ 

The National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
applications for: 

COMPUTER PROGRAMER / 
INTERNAL AUDIT 

15-20 hours per week. Flexible between 8am-5pm M-F 
Must be college junior or senior in Computer Science 

with excellent COBOL programming skills and excellent 
verbal communication skills. 

Send resume and transcript to: 
Karen Wtble P.O. Box 82408. Lincoln NE 68501. 

(2) FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
CLERK 

Compiles financial statement data into a established 
computer spreadsheets. Must be college student working 
on bachelors degree with at least six hours of accounting 
completed. Experience wMi Microsoft Exel or simlar 
spreadsheet program. Must provide transcript. 
10-15 hours per week, flexible between 8am-5pm M-F. 

For more details please cal the first com merce lob hotline 
434-4700. 
Equal opportunity employer. 

r'll 'i'hi" 'll' I.''"i1 ! ii i„ ll! hi1.1'. 

Donate Plasma at NABI and Earn: 
*$25 for new customers •Bonuses for those who qualify to 

•Up to $150 per month participate in our special Programs 
for return customers •For an appointment call 474-2335 

Fret Mm At ftt Dope) 
<1 
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YAK IT UP AND EARN UP TO *12 AN HOUR. 
♦ 17.50/hour guaranteed ♦ Casaal dress cad* 
♦ Great bonuses ♦ Full-tine and part-tine 
♦ Flexible hours ♦ Career opportunities 

Only Iwo blocks from campus. 

CALL INTERACTIVE TELESERVICES 

434-2626 

11)9 *0" Sftflf. IIICOll. I( * 

FORMERLY MOWN AS iNfERACfltfE MARKEItftC SERVICES. EM 


